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Sig·Tau Wins)op Trophy
-To:End Sno Days 1966
by Randi Du Bois
Enchanted couples danced
to the melodies of the "Moon
. Miste,rs," an eleven-piece dance .
band from SL John's Univer•

•

.

slty, Saturday night at the
Alpha Xi Delta and Alplia
"F.sklmo Escapades" SnoPhi Omega placm first In the
Oays Ball that brought an end
men and women's division In
to Sno Days 1966.
the obstacle skating r aces.
Refreshments were served
Commenting on the trementhroughout the evening and the · dous success of the 1966 Sno
Sno Days trophleswereawardDays, Krier stated that thecomed during the dance lntennia:tt::d-:~k~.::f t~i:~~~
sion. While co.chairmen of the
Sno Days actlvltl.es, Ron
pate whole-heartedly.
Gaines and Dick Krier, called
off the winning organizations,
Sno Days . Queen Kathy Leszcynskl presented the trophies.
The overall best-particlpati.on trophy, given to the most
active organization in the res.
tival actlv:lties, waS given to
Sigma Tau Gamma. Sig T&u
also was selected as the num• her one sno-games' -w inner 'In

Royalty Crowned
Friday Evening
by Sylvia Reynolds
Jack Linehan and Ka~y
Leszcynzkl were crowned as
ses Sno Days royalty in a
coronation ceremony that followed the Variety Show Friday
evening at Eastman Hall.
Linehan, a sophomore from
Hudson, Wisconsin, was spansored by Case Hall. A biology
·major, he partidpates · ln bas-

~~!°!:~:
1::·~J~?,~::~:
especially to Case Hall.''.
0

Miss Lescynzkl, a sophomore majoring in elementary
education, hails from Stillwater'. Sponsored by Mitchell ·
Hall, Kathy participates in

QUEEN KATHY Leszcynski and King Jack Linehan
smile as they begin their reign· over Sno Days-1966.
The cor~nation-was·Friday evening.

l

ID Cards
_Are Needed By
. Next Tuesd.ay .

~:::atfn!~l:i!?rn~~!C:ne•~
division.
.
·.. ~ Th-e- ·facilll:1es for students to
Amotlg · the awards given
have Identification pictures
were the "Mr. and Mrs.
taken will be open for only six
Frost" troptlies, two "travsJ•
more days. The deadline ls
Ing" trophies Whlclr are passed
February 1, at which time the ·
on each year to the organlzaprice will lnc'rease from $1 to
$4, according to Dean Patton.
::Pt;:t~;~Uo~!fci
:\11 students must ·have these''
Alpha Xi Delta· were the wincards.
_nerxth~~e:.:y tie in the but. The student 1.0. card booth
is on the first floor or Headley
ton sales competition resulted
Hall, near the print shop.

~:;'!.,:~~::T~:
~~!\:: t~':~
happy, surprised Judy bub·~eg,y_ .. "Thank you, every-

. L. ~v·1ew From·The
.Fashbaug1t'.. ·. · ,r~1:~r;1:~~!r.?:f.i
B •d ·' I s· •• D
r~yJu~R!~n s ~J.~!~!I!Y!:l~ ~:.nn~~~~~l~ln• ~?.ili1i~1t~it~lt
award. Alpha Xi Delta was

cho,en a, the a8Bodatlon with

from the Bridge'
~' ."afeel'Asensitive
play, 'you have
your way through it,"

the opinlon of Jack: Fash-

Another challenge for Don
ia the problem of adopting a
nah.!,ral speech pattern. AJs he
says, "ltlsdifficulttocombine

volved in dramatizing the role
of Beatrice, who is caught between Eddie and Catherine.
.·Beatrice, lacking full compre-

uir!'di:;~cN:"!:~3:i~;i
the SL Cloud State theatre

;il~k
ls pOrtrayed by James Pehler.

~~sio".! must rely on the sen"A View from the Bridge"

View

rl
.. . i~:~
ary 13.

0

ltallTh~ ,::::;

:!Ed~;

fo =~chclo:11 F~C:- :: i~dg~ &~:~~ ~As~=-:~f:

on~~~~

&Octety rather th'.an having a

t:rot~:~tuffi~
~ni:~~t~r~i:refuf~:i~:
temptation to play the people II read anything into the play.
as stereotypes: Rodolpho, aa
Pehler interprets Eddie's aca typical clown, and Eddie, ' tiona as a form qfblaaed hones-.

1
s~
(
type image rather than to judge
one's worth.
"It IA. possible to love too
much;'' ls the feeling that Fashbaugb retainsfromtheplayin
which the character, Eddie
lose& himself by thls over-abundant state of being.
Don Boros, as Alfieri, agrees with this. He says that It
la possible to search for symbollam when It ia not necessarlly that important an elemenL The phUosophy and sodety tend to Influence each
other.
In Boros' opinion, It ia dif- .
fl.cult being a philosopher on

~ ~~~o ~d~~~o~~~e!

~:: ·;~rio~:e~eal~~~:~
ideas." Thua, each actor may

:!:~ ~allbea~:
the ~~:~·m:111: St:!~~b~~
at an announ.c ed date on pre-

!>lnt:eni?
torium.

sentatlon of fee statements.

found Sigma Sigma Sigma and
Sigma Tau Gamma as thewinners. Sigma Sigma Sigma was
~so the women's broomball

a1';?~:n ,11~~~~~i races: two
O'resldence h~lls took the top

!~~;~;s ~I:e~\a!~r:i~::·
Hall with the men's. Mitchell

~o8
i f!~wi1~ 1~~e ~0:pa:~ )

EpsUon was ·first In the men's
. division.

The fadHties will be open
today through F.rlday and next
Monday from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
After . January 31, the
library, food service, athletic
activities and the registrar',
and cashier's office will be able ·
to request the cards .for identification. Banks and downtown
establishments in SL Cloud and
other cities may also be calling
•for ldentifi~tion. Thislsagr:eat
f«¥:nvJ:,e~°:,1~~~~:~~ ·
dean of students.
When the facilities clo8ed before Chrlsbnas vacation, 4,272
students had tlieir· cards. There
are approximately800n"".:\.tu•
dents and 1000 others who
have not yet procured them.

·

~h:~:d:~:~n~adi;rotC:m,n~~
tries to forget 'a bout It He lacks
a rruch needed comprehension.
It ls Pehler's belief that one
of the more difficult things for
him to · d() was "to drop the
middle-class habits." In this
play. the emotions are openly
displayed, for in the characterlzatlon of Eddie, there ia lltt1e·
self control; instead he gets violeht the instant anything goes
wrong.
Eddie has such quick char:
acte.r transitions that It is often
not easy to adapt rapidly to
them.
Joan Chaika, in the role of .
Beatrice, thorou~ agrees

:u:.
:rae:~

h::!f:s:!k~ar~~er: '
going from scene to scene that

c:rrr:mch:i~~~~~~:r~:
~~n=•:c!~~ 0a':d Ir~
tended.
anothel", an angry argument
According to Boros, Alfleri's
It ls dlfflcult to have such a
character ls the type that comes
rapid change of pace.
on sporadically. :rhe problem
Also, she senses a challenge
th
~
1::~gd:~J°:ra:yh:~:ur~:·
· through acenes where there ls . , 1he haa to assume certain manno involv'ement and 'then trynerisma with which she had not

to~=g :t;~-~ ~ :

SANDRA PEARSON, Sl Cloud, and .
Jack .Fashbaugh, . Wyoming, rehearse
an einotional scene for St Cloud State's
production of .. A View From the Bridge""'· .
to be presented Febru~ 10-13 in Ste-

Wart Hall auditorium. TicketsgoonSale
Monday. ThE: powerful drama of Brooklyn wate~ront life wtjtten by Arthur Miller will be dlrelt;ted by George Bedard, a
new faculty ~ember at the college.
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Oxford Uni on ·'Created
La.et MOn'day the Student Senate created an
Oxford Union, a forum for diacusslng local, national, and JnternaUonal Issues or airing different philosophies on the same subject
·
President Richard Talbott, who Introduced
the union to the Senate, said he felt there was a
real lack of communication on this campus. Due
to large classes, It ha ■ become nearly Impossible
for students and ln■tructon to di.scull anything.
The Oxford Union, It 11 hoped, will give an

;tro.~r ~~d

~:~:1p~~e~otso'::i;0

~C:u~:

0

phi~~ llp laud thls fflOve· by President Talbottand the t!ate. We have long said that there

~~

::i:.s1~r.~u~:r:~ 1:iir:k~o°re~~~ -

than not there ls no communication among the
Various interest group■ On campu.■•

College 11 1uppo1ed to be a br adenlng experience. Instead, too many irtudents stick them·

:!~:,:;~
t~ 1~:~ ~~ea~~fy!~~~~:;;tfi!~
·and, more Important, why they believe these
ln

things.
Now students will have a place to carry on
serious discussion ■ of problems which they feel
are lmportanL
Next we come to our usual questloq: Will ii
work? We sincerely. hope It will. The Senate has
done Its job and now It ls up to us. We will make
or break this effort.
·
The Ont meeting will be the most importanL
A steering comritlttee"wUI be; ,e lect¢ to direct the
operation of the forum. ·we will inform you ~•
to when and where the Ont meeting will, take ·
place. Then It Is up to you.

Lb I have to ;take girls ~ y ed ?
I'm only ci oormal American boy.

Love Thy Brother But· Not Here
Campus life can have umuchmeanlngaawe
want to allow lt and in moat cues atudenta are
putting forth effort and hard work toattainthelr
goal~
But. of course, there are alway• a few who
arrive on campu.■ with only the thought of klcklqg up their heel.I andhavtngagoodtt.me. ~e,·
there ii a need for a social llfe at college u well
aa academic. but for some It aeenu to be rather
· tblldlah or immature ln nature.
All of u■ llke to be treated as ad.ulta, eepeclal-.
ly when we reach college age. But after a day of
observing the youthful paaalon around ca~pus,
we can be sure that many studenta have certain-.
ly not reached an adult level of character.
im~~ti'/!ino:::r: ~:nm=;•o~:r1:
slonate hanging of one humanbodyi:m.ano~er.
Perhaps th1a 1n ltaelf la no tao terrible, buf ln moat
cues my observations led me to believe that
none of thelndlv1dualaseemedtoplaceanyvalue .
on the other person. To Jtlve something value:
the firat neoe11ity lsttspectforaucbandcertalnly people have no reaped for themselves 1f they
can perform such demonatrlLtiona in public, and

Letters To The Editor

~:10 :~!to~~i.:~~::!'u~':1~de'n~u~y- ·

professors on campus.
After all th1a out.Ide action you would think
that once they arrived attheresldenoehall■, they
would be able to conduct themaelvet in an adult
manner; they no longer have the cold weather
to use aa an excuse to slouch on one another.
But quite the· COntr&l'Y•their ~out■ lde activities
seem to be Just a primer perlodforthe rest of the
day.
•
.

I.Aller$ ma!I bt addrc.s.sed to facull!I p.o. 68. IAlten mwt
nol bt more than 200 worth in length, l!Jped, and nol
libtlo«s or in poor ta.ste.. &Jiton re.serve the right to make
final d«uion 0$ to Jultabilil!I and a/Jo to edit as /hey SM
fit.

Male Protests

·=~~~

0
~we:°J:IB~~fi!:.1'W!d~~~•:J:
could be .ea vulgar and dlagusting. .
What exactly la lacldng .ls difficult to say.
There baa. to be a period in IJ!e where we aooept
the respomlbWtiesof adultlJ!e, so chaperoneeare
not the answer. Rather we should be objective
with ounelvee and search for our moral re.
pomlbWtie■ aa the.future leaden of our nation.
We mutt teach ounelves an'd our future youth
that to have special feellnga for others ii nothing to be ashamed of, but to dlaplay unculhired paalon1 in public la.

■lJ.ow

. . 'n\e. AWS ijandbook an·awera the .Q.uestlon "Why do
we need rules?'' by stating that
. ~1:-ru~::-ec::s~ t~~~~.,
Thia ll obvlou.■ and correct

aupj!rt.the p8.lt two weeki, letten have been ,ent to you, off.
campus "AWS, to gain your

.

,
· ·

·-1
-·

la what we are told by.. ~e
; But this problem really ls not new. Korea,
Cuba, Laoe, and the Domlncan Republlc provtde similar examples. Nor ta Viet Nam io be

the~:i~~~~~:::~1e;;::~e=e
rortam. Prtcea have risen ateadlly, the black
market ls booming, and the high priced nec:e. .
·11tiee are in abort aupply. We have attempted

~=

:,contlnully
1,eJ~~ t.!1~~b'
:nhd ~~~ :e
ferinent more iuerllla wan..

=00~

~;n&.~ ~~r:! Fo~l:h~:. ev::: .
0

.
offered protection to refugees Oeeing communllt
Faced with numerout and wo~d-wide guerll• controlled areas. However, ~e recent guerllla
la akinniahea, our military manpower Would
attack that left thirty•three refugees dead and
mean Utile. The Chinete have proclaimed ~t · ft.fty-four ·woundedwould ■eemtolnd.lcatefallure.
pourtn.g men into Viet Nam la pouring men into .
The lmmemlty of the problem cannot be una bottomless well. Becaute ofthe/vutneu Of the
derestlmated. We have labored long, but sue-

=~~

taking Pa.t:1 in Sno '
We gained many enthuslu-t1c volunteers p.t our m ~.
who proved to be all show.and
nogo.
Complalnta have been received concemlng many off•
campu.■ student■ lacking pa.r-

buarda

=Utt;:..

!l.~tl~ ina~~
Sno Days to get the support
of these women ■tudenta. Haa
AWS railed, or you?
We are sorry the weather
didn't agree with you. It d.ld.n't
do anything for us either; but
we ftve that did work on our

~h:f1ult 8i::J;>1:1o~~~
U It 11, then a bedtime should
be set for all 1tudenta at all
times.' (Parenta do thls . wtth
children).
No, I doubt that health ii a

~

:•:::~at

0

~=o~; ~r.r~.

The prublem la more fundamental than
Hanoi, Red China, or Rp.zala. n,-, problem ll
closer to the graH roota than theVletCo11g. Yet,
we have suffered our mo■ t 1erlouafallureawl;iere

The ■ ltuatlon In Viet Nam baa dominated
d wW continue to dominate international dlaulon. That la how It has beeil, that la how ·u

mott important to win people than It la to win

land

n!: ~i:

=

!::,1?.-d;:,r.!:~~:!,:.

d

:O::~ft. ~o~

BevertyJ. Bye
Dianne K. Paul■on \ ,

aped for the intellect of the col•

(

~t-A~P!1J

h~:1
~~yi:°::d~':n~~
IL
~ -'#!/'
It waa noticed that many
tlon of as the need for women' ■
rules. If thll, however, waa the · of the orga.n!zatlom bad
trouble getting studenta to aliare
wt.th the work. What can be
led? (Parenta
thl t
0
1 or ~ ~ nth
:Uc1ren). . ·
•
great waa ever achieved witb.~The poulbllity exlata that
out enthu,.iaam.-"
young women between tbeages
To 10 many 00-Ca.mpua
·or 18 and 21 don't have the
AWS members apln, we paraente of values neoeuary ·for .
t1cularly wish to .ay, "Thank
wtaejudgement. Tbltwouldlmyou aomuchfor your,upport!"

~:::~~~:i:; en~'a . :r!: :i:~ l..n~e ~:~=~~~:':. :i!! !=;;.:: ~rJ~

noUmpoulble task.

.'

·a.nta; .
.
Thank-thanks for all your

as fire and the llke. These rules
apply to both men' ■ and women's dorms, and are obvious
in their purpose. Others are not
clear on wb8.t they protect. Wo-'
men's hours ii one example.
What I would ·llke to know
11 what the purpose of these
rules la? U lt la "to protect all
atudenta a\ thpt college.". th·en

Viet N~m People Key To Victory
.

Off~Campus Gals
."ir.o all Qtr-Campus w ·o men Shv

~~:~~e
or people from such

~~ i:~:f~ttll~:
1d. Aho girls between these

ages qiat don't go ·to college,

_Commie~ Killed In Holy ·war
From Indonesia comes word of the slaughter
of at least 87,000 people in the aftermath or an

0I'.1~ll~

ra~~m&;:be~
re~~~n'!:~W.:,r :~'3:aed
were not Communists or their sympathizers.
The killing ■tarted months before the attemp. · ted· coup when . Moslem■ started ·a ·holy war, or
t:~d~;e:l~1: 1
to a giant bloodbath upon news oftheattempted
takeover. Included in the fighting were Central
Java, North Sumatra and Ball
.
Praldent . Suka,no'1 government has stated
that the death toll ha■ risen above that for the
Viet Nam War. Unfo rtuna_telythlslncludeemany
of the families of Indonesian communists.
Included among the non-Communist dead are
1lx Army generals killed In the coup. Since their
death the Army has . cracked dowp on Com. .munlsts .and supported student demonstrptiom

~;t::,n:,tl}"!;1!.r~.~:~~

against the Sukarno regime.
This brings ua to note the polntthatthla mas~~vJo!;1;~~~d~~t

~::~:::n~uce~~lir

also Ironic · that the Comm uni.st■ were
wiped ou.1 by Moslem■ ciirrying lonif knives in
support -of religloui freedom. They, the army
and the-- students in effect· formed -a triumvirate
for rellgou ■, governmental and academic freedom.
_
It Is unfortunate that 87,000 people were
killed In Indonesia. . But let us applaud the fact
tha t, now that It la over, the forces or freedom
trlurpphed. The people nlpped Communl■ tplana
In the bud, and thus one newly emergent country bas not t>e;en subverted a,m, nyotherahave.

The

that go to work, have pro.

~a!f~~. ~~::~l College
ly aaumed that young women

t_~ :o~~g!~~ ~~~-~al level ♦ Chronicle
whb atteitd college are general•
If health, morality and a
value sense are not the reasons for women'• hours, then

~~:~:i:eco~a~!i8!'°~~;;;·

jobs for "mld-Vlctorian"mlnded ladles aa dorm mothers.
Thia ls . probably the m01t
pragmatic' answer, however, J
~ rulee exist ■ Imply "to
protect all student.a at that college. " (Parent■ d·o thls with
little children).
Kenneth Nyberg
·

::::;:r::t:. 'V:l/;':/J

J
~

k:::m'::t~~..
but we do fi nd ii Jtrange · 111at the
t!i,i~nplai~ about 1.t'(lmen ·5

•~;;1K,:~e:e

\.

Thank You,

•f.~~~~~ ~i urs

~:~.d~ ~h;~:f ~_:ed~~ff\~f~:~·· nen and try to recreate scenes from "Cleopatra"

L

I
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Pearson Sa~

Letters To The Editor
Students Says: Teachers-Ask
Yo-~rself These Questions

.)

General Ed. Should Be Revised

1'm hot from a discussion
8.nd I'd better write this While
the · blood le still surging
tliroqgb.,m,....velns.
,
Letter to the Editor:
The 1ystem of general eduIndeed, now )et'• be open, education at St. Cloud State Col··st Cloud State, llke other
cated peopleawareofour1hortlege need, overhauling. This la
ao-callecf ·1nat1tutiona of learncomlngt instead of blind to
not a new topic of discussion;
ing, bu 1ome of the belt and
them. After all, we're all huIt's been beaten to death over
aome or the wont teachen. To
man!
more cups or coffee than proaome degree. variations muat
• 2) Why do you ,tress cerbably any campua topic aside
be. expected, even applauded, · tain upect1: of what you teach
frQJD., SIC. , None the less, the
-in-education like anything elle.
more than othen? Doyotiutu- · need for change remalna.
But aometlmea theextremescan
denta conalder the aanie polnta
The preaent 1ituatiOn la one
to be important?
.
• be rldlculoua!
In which the etudent la required
3) Are you teachlng YOur ··_ to "1ce 10 credlta or General
Lut quarter I'm 1ure I hlt
rock bottom of all the teachen
atudeµta · to queationa facta u
Education in hil fou~ year
at SCS. Though my grade
well u opinions 1n their textstruggle toward , graduation.
doesn't ab.ow it, I really didn't
boolu? Do you queatton what
These Include courses that 1tu"the book aay1" or "how 1t
learn a thing in th'e course, ez.dent8 who have choaen their
cept how I don't want to be u
aaya It"?
major field do not need nor do
a teacher. I could go on Into
4) U you dld not require
ihey want They are co\lrses
detalla. but fOr the purpoae of clauroom attendance, how
ror the ~ t
part that Instructh1a editorial, it ii unneceuary.
many 1tudenta of your total
tors do
like to teach beI am not pretending to clau would come to· llaten to
cause of the ack or any reco-"know it all," u you might
what you have to &ay? Do
gnl:iable i'elponse from the capthink from my critici,m.
you add to what the 1tudenta
tive audience.
Rather, It ii because of the very
can learn from theirtextbooke?
Today'• etudent at St Cloud
fact that I don't "knoW It all"
Self-evaluation help• deterState ii not able to spend
that I &m writing thia, hoping
mine our future actions. Rurenough time 1n h1a ma1'>r field
that lt will have 1ome effect.
thennore. it ahould be a conor concentration because of the
I could concludeonthebuil
1tant prooeu, eapedally in
general ed. requirementa. A
teachlng, where education con■tu.dent In the area of the hutinues through Ufe and ta never
manitiea cannot fulfill h1a major
required clauroom attendance · .really .completed by any of ua. ·
fteld requirements, acquire a
for the purpoee of learning
1hould be abandoned, or that
Comde Wlnalow
the 8.dminbtration 1hould do
left oVer to broa~en h1a back
aomethlng ·about 1uch poor
ground euffldenUy In humanteachen. But I won't jump to
ities subjecta other than those
Edilor's note: The above letter i5
any one of these concluaio~ over the 200•word limit. Howe~,
1n his major and minor.
'Ibia 11 an lnjU1tice to . the
. Juatyet
.. because of the consJrudiue COmmenl.s
student, and an injuattce to 'the
1) Do you frequently eval- · 1h41 Miu Win.slow make.s, we fell
peraona who muat· eventually
uate or have yountudentaeva- that we could not edit ii furlh~r.
luate your teaching tecbplquea?

recefve ~~~~:~::~:;:this stu- sues 432. The atudent would
also be given approximately
dent on ·the secondary school
60 credits or electives that could
or college level.
be f'ffleemed In the school of
Enough, time devoted to the
hla choosing.
negative side. We need a posiThe area of concentration
tive proposition to take the
or choosing of a major would
plaCE ol' our present eyetem.
I propose that the college .. still be neceaaary. A student
would choose, for example. an
be divided into 4 achoola: humanities, pure science, behavEnglish
major from the
humanlttea school Hta concenand bualneu, lndua
and technology. Untration would be 1n Englilli,
der ese dlvlelons', the etudent
but he would alao be able to
wouli:_l approach college with
take courses ln the oth~ humanitlea such a1 art, mu1lc,
a certain fteld of concentration
philosophy, history, etc. The,
In mind and would be required ·10 make a choice upon
rt!Sult would be that our graentering hle college career.
duate would have reoelved not
This propoeltion would rejuat a degree, but a teal eduquire two baajc and necesaary
cation In the Held of hl1 choosredlrection, 1n our secondary
ing.
school, eystema: that of giving
There are many questions
etudent8 . general education
that this propoaitton rpust nacourses 1n high achool auch
turally ra.lae, not all or which
as peychology and philosophy
I have answers. One paraIn addition to what he now
mount queatton would be the
receives on a semester baeta,
student who had not made up
and orlenttnghlghechoolcoun•
~-~:.d·le:r wrr:tuu~~ntth~
aellng with the view toward
having the student definitely
credlta of elective. to explore
choo,e a field at . the compledifferent areas. If at 1ome tfme
tion of hla high school career.
further on in his career he deThis la a broad 1uggeatton,
cides that he has made a misbu.t the details could be worktake, let him take the loss or
ed out
credits and change directions,
Back to the college. The
but don't penallze those stu1tudent would ,till be iequlred.
denta "who are positive.
to take aome general education .
These are juat id~ that.
courses once 1n college. ·Among
' need develOpment I enCO\ll'age
theae would be
phy. ed. aedlacuulon of this topicth_!'ough .
letten to the ' edlt"or; hoP:dully
from faculty and other intereslequeDCE to 'i nclude CuITeDt I&ted atudenta.
·

Jo•tt:ce

to . \

~,":.~~ :::1=

:t1°~d ':'ttllt::e ~u~::!

Readers' Agrees With Lidberg
To the Editor:
The letter to ~e editor J>,y

Lan Lldberg in the January

14, luue of the Chronicle wu
the m01t worthwhlleoftheyear.
Aa ,tu.dents we 1hould recognlze that grades obtained
without expending our beat d. forti do not~tow the same
degree of personal satlafaction
aa those acquired via 1trenuoua, vtrtuou1 labor.
.
Sociallata (called Democratl In America) are unable
to app_ly thia elementary pay-

1
:1:!(~ey
welfare 1tate does not reward
when earned, but rather re-

°}~~ ~~~

wards are given to l.ndlvtdua:ls
regard.leas ·of their endeavor
or contribution to aodety, we
can. expect personal dlaintergratton and negligence. Little
wonder our nattonlaexperlenclng a rapid increase in phyilcal and emotional Wn~
Mr. Ltdberg adequately expresaed the-= credence that in-'
creased welfare check.a (a method or buying votes) does not
pave the road that leada to the
"Great Sodety" when he aaserted that " .•. rewards in the
_form -of welfare. .. are not ear-

~tia~~: ~~: ::8~di~~

_,- -~=~~~~5

dual to make h1m. a good dtl-

·"zen."

warda aoclal negligence.

~

:t,e
~~cffue r=tt~r;

Need ACareer?

· Dear
Mr. Jones)

to bridge the gap in knowledge
between th,e claaaroom and ln-

Dear Mr. Jones:

What la a beer bust????

~tdf~~ t~fa1:::Fu:fu.'t~
Bualnea.i representattvea will
alao be provided with an -opCareer Day,. 1966, will be
portunity to meet and view the
held Tuesday, February 8, in
studenta lntereated ·tn career o~
the Stewart Hall lounges for
portunltiel with their respective
all interested 1tudent8. Thepurcompanlel.
.
poae or the program ta to give
The day'• schedule beglna
1tudents a better idea of what a · at 9 a.m. with a general lnformatton seulon in Stewart Hall
r;;sJ::1::ehisemi~~~l~o;:
Student, can talk with and arStudents will have· an oP:
po°rtunlty to examine their own
goala andjor make plana for

· e::d.C::r 1g.;1~ :=

BOY---

by Andy Jones

U you ever want to meet a .
I then glanced to the corner
happy - gq - lucky array or
or the room and ,aw a man that
P.(!Ople, a reception room 1n the
really looked sick. I could tell
doctor'• office ls by far the 1;test
he wanted the doctor to make
place.
one or his rare house calls and
One morning lasi week, I •. because the doctor didn't, the .·
went for one of my regular
man :wu rebelling by being
three-year 1hot& In the lower
dressed ln his pajama,.
.
lappts. I had · one or the first',
Sitting at hie right was a
. appotnbnent8 of the day ana
young lady who was pregnant.
u I walked up to the 'recepWell, I can't say that for 'sure
tion window to tell the nurse
becauae she was wearing a sack
I had showed up, I ~uld feel
dress and what girl doesn't
many cold eyes starting at me.
look pregnant In a sack dress?
The nurse told me the doctor
If she was pregnant, I assumed
. wasn't in yet and it would be
she was wal~for the doctor
. a few M INUTES.
to make on
his educated
· · M I sat down, I picked up
guesses as to w ether it would
a copy of a 194 7 lssu1: or Tobe a boy or a glrt,:-that educaday1s Health and began readted toss of the coin.
ing. I can't say I was reading,
Directly acrosS from me Was
but looking over the top or the
a · mother with her 9aby. I've
. mag8Zlne ·a~ the five ~ople In
always wondered how a little
thefoom.
baby can sense when he's .In
On my left were tw~ old
the doctor's office. This little
lad lea discussing their ailments.
k.Jd knew It and was already
l'mnot sa)'lng they were using
crying.
·
.
technical language, but they
About fifteen minutes had
made a Blology 104 lecture
passed and I was getting Imseem reasonable o r at least .patient:_ I mean, couldn't the
posalbl~.

.:~=

nurse 1tick a needle In my lower
lappls? I asked the man sitting
next to me U he knew w6.en the·
doctor would be 1n. He answe·red me by asking If I couldkeep
a secret. After aasuring him that
I 'could, he told me he wu the
· doctor and not to 1ay anything
until he finished reading th~
morning paper.

~ =·~~~~niC:
with the respesentatlves from
the varloua companlea. .
Ii luncheon will be held at
Garvey Common■ at l:30p.m..
The gueat epeakerwill be ~ger

Shy
Dear Shy:
They are out of ~on.
Write me 1prlng quarter.

Dear Mr. Jonea:

~

l~o;;~
PIZZA

What Le there to do when the
snow and cold hlta State th1a
winter quarter??
.;J:.~~ ·
Anxious

Dear Anxioua:
Ever

try studying????

WeDon't

Slump 0.
lagndients!

·We Deliver
For Otily .

O■r~ls

Loaded!
Try One!

25·
19 South 5th Avenue

252-9300
TUESDAY;S FIZZ°i~E: I ltnow
a fellow that when It comes to
"9tartlng a car, he's finally got
the drop on Old Man· Winter.
•His solution: Fourteen exftm• ·
·slon cords plugged ll'l.to various appartus that keep every..
thing warm from the front seat
to the shock abs6rbers. Asked
how long It took Jo start hi•
car In the momin'g, he replied,
thirty-two minutes. Two minutes to turn It over and thirty
minute& to unplug eve'l,,thlng.

ST.

aouo·s ON.y GUILD ornaAN
CONTACf UNSES

~

.

GAiDA~S ~
·

'9PTIC~

82{ St. ~ . : s~\wv-~ Ill~.. IL 2:2002

J
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~retie Temperatures For Jee Seulptur~s,
.

.

LINDA PERSON, accep!JI from Kathy Leszcynskl
the trophy fo r Alpha XI Delta which they won for the·
best snow sculpture of Sno Days 1966.
\.

ALPHA Jq DELTA now holds o ne of the best snow sculptures, for th!JI creathe Sno Days " traveling" troplµes , that tlon ·located by .Carol Hall. ·
pass .each year to the o rganizations with

Student · Seminar Set For Summer
ftecogn1z.1 ng the need to· deThe fou rteenth l ntemlltional .
Student Rel8tions Seminar will
velop leaders with a detailed
be held from June 13 to Sepunderstanding of the problems
·tember 2, 1966. This year the · . and purp'oses of · SbJdents
seminar 1es1lons wlll be held
abroad, the USNSA ,baa esln Wash ington, D.C.
tablished the fnternational SbJThe United .States National
dent Relations Seminar which
SbJdent Association represents
began in 1953.
American sbJdents to the atuThe eleven-week, expen,edents overseas.
pald sum~er traJnlng prog-

.~

.

B.OTTLED BY

·

PE'U,OLA BERt(ICK'S
THE COLLEC:,E PLAN

- - F~~ THE COL:: :E MAN
01J1CE

.WILLIS W O OD

C::111

H

JOHN JACOBS

11·1y,·_ 7thJrwenueSouth Oiol. 2.5 1-33.5 1

FI.DEUTY 11NION LIF~ l"SURANCE CO.

rf!m ls dealgned to prepare partidpants for positions of active leadenhlp in AmeHca and,
international srudent organizations. •
Any student attending a college or university which ls a
member of the United Stale&
National Student Associatlor:i
ls eligible to apply for. the Seminar.
Experience in USNSA campus or regional actlvltles ls not
a prerequisite. Knowledge of a
f o relgn language ls desirable,
with · emphasis on Spanlah and
French, aa la epeclallzed knowledge of certain geographic
areas.
A national aelectioha committee makes the ftnal ' dedalons. Application forms a re
available through the political
science department chairmen,
~ean,a _a nd Dick Talbott Forms
a re also available by writing
. to: International Student Rela~ons Seminar, U. S. National
Student Association, 2115 S.
Streef, N. W , Washington,
D.C., 20008. ·
·
All applications should be
ftled before February 1, 1966.

SIGMA TAU GAMMA'S snow sculpture adds to the
variety located on the S~ S CatnPUB for winter festivities.

I

!.'OR THIS frosty scene of a:., esklmo buying a refrigerato r, Ta u .Kappa Epsil0n wcin first among men's
otg~ations in snow sculpture co111:peti~on.

ACT Test Set

FOR-SAYINGS BY
THE CARTFUL
STOP .and SHOP

COWOIANSITJ,o,°"""5do
Oo,Nl!.<ho,• forr oi,, 1-1

.... ,.... - • l• ••IM(W

,ot•-1~" 10< • M,... n,.
Oo1Nf;·d • 11_,,.,u1t, - Trr

uo ofHl •" • /rtlal row odto

-

C,o11,og.,.o.-No.61
"'"""'-2.U-l l jol

·All ldidents who have ap. plied for Teacher Education
muet take the second form of
the ACT test The test will be
given on Wednesday, February 2, In Brown Hall auditorhim, from 6 to 9:30 p.m.
,
· Students may sign up for
this teat Jamiary 27 through
Tuesday noo~, Feb ruary 1, on
the form posted outside of theTeacher
Education
Office,
Room 104, Stewart Hall.

Bank A t The S ign Of The Weather Ball

.SUPERMARKIETS
Sau• hpid,

-

SI. Cloucf

~

NORTHWESTERN
BANK and TRUST COMPANY
6th Avenue anll rst Street -South · ,

1

•
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S~o Ganies Wrap lJp ~Eski~o Escapatfes'
·

SATURDAY' S winter !es-

.

ti.Vi.ties" began with the annual -· snow· "-games at
Talahi Lodge..Tug-of-war
champions, Alpha Phi,
top left, struggle hard to
win the fight for this snow
games trophy . .
. . SLALOM ski races, top
right, . prove to be tough
in the sub-zero Weather
- · Satur~ay. Winner Gase
Hall placed first in .this
. division.
TOBOGGAN racing, lo- .
wer left. caused a few mishaps, but Mitchell Hall
came through to win top
}Vomen's honors and to
also take the top award.
for women's division
snow games.
VOTING for Sno Days
king and queen Friday
Is Fred Netz while Ronette
Johnson mans the voting
table in Stewart Hall. Win•
ners were Jack Linehan,
- Case and Hill Hall, and
Kathy Leszcynski, MIi·
cbell.

\.

HURRY! ENDS THURSDAY! ..
"OlltRAGEOUS !""WILD~EYEDr"IRREVERElltr
--- Pllnlck.JwrN!Amlricu

"You'll love hating -

"A WILD-EYED
FAST-PACED FARCEi
Vivid perform.a.nces. Bound
to be one of the most dis•
cussed films of the season!"

ROBERT/ JONATHAN
MORSE WINTERS
~~COMER

~H~:-=~~t::~~;~
~Moriey -BirbartNichols ·uontl~

_

, ROD STEfGER .. ··•· .,.,,.
s,.,.,i• lk ....i ~ Efflyn Waugh s.,_,,.., ~ Tmy Soul.hem ,
,NChrislOpher bhtrwood 1Ju,,ru,t~foay Ricbardson-E;;~
p,...i-4~ Job Calley u1HaskelrWultt

PARTICIPATING in the
_ annual variety show is
this duet, who added. to
.the excitement of Sno
Days 1966.
·

- RMI l'llntck. Jturntl Ao,ertc1•

'"THE LOYED ONE'
IS; INDEED A
HELLUVA MOYIE!"
-jeuic1 llilh~. lltlid1r 11.. U lftl

.EJ_ENIN~ SHOWS

. and 9. HP.M. ·

l

J
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Wrestling Comment On
Road Trip To Oklahoma

WWII German Soldier

Pri!~!--D~scribes Army ·iife

Father Vogel, parish priest
from ·s t· Wend.ell, Minnesota,
was a guest speaker at the LSA
'::!eeN:al:'t J!~da:u:
tori um.
Father Vogel was a soldieiln Hitlir's arm duri
World
War IL He tolc:1 of~ urt u
a soldJer with Hitler and what
kind of conditions be went
through being a prlsonor of
warBom in Germany, .Father
Vogel stated that as he grew
up all people bis age ~,d to
t;~n~o1:~.f!°~.~~en!et~
C~hre
put on all Camiei,FaO:e! Vogel· wb drafted

::f

at the_ age of 18 by Hitler's
army. He was sent to various
rr:r-ons including Africa and
Y·

Faculty. Not.es
Dr. Brandl

!,e explained.
·
When be wae sta tloned ln .
~ Fath er Vogel wae taken
prisoner by , Englishmen. ·He

poun-

wrestlen ha~s to say: .
der, "It was the toughest com. Day e
· wlnkel · 115 · petition I had ever been in."
pounder t!!eam captafn.-"I
Thoae 'big-time' acbooll are

to power tpnes were·rougb for
the people. H we'cannot get the
absolute necessities of llfe, -we
will have to resort to extreme

rou~~h~~~:167

~~~\~·n:!:'h:~!=

~un-

der, "It was the moatkeencom- \
petition I had ever been ln. We

ed out. But aa we warmed up

=:n~i:~:~~cans '><·~:·~~r:1::n:=, ~~uh::,b:n:nur~s~:! wres~t:; ~,w-~un-·
W:
oo·!~a!::::c:=::.
::~=ctaba!t~~~•:rb~; !~~~

=•

and stopped ahaklng ln .our

Arriving in ~ c a Father

better th~ what they had. •1

.we are, and we· started rapid · der,

~~a°!a.tr~th:
Vogel . related the following
about p~oner camps. "All the

Father Vogel wu a.eked, at the
. conclwlon of his speech. which .

were all ab'ald of us. None of
us solalen were allowed to go

:::mr:ro~~
munlsm because this way of
llfe •ls not quite as ruthless."

1:i~:':a':n';.erTh~~~:
io!:
did treat us quite fairly."

:

_· .
The SL Cloud State wrest-

°rftf7_
~

~e:.i

w:~ th~
Ove_r Bemidji Saturday.
The fourth ranked Huikies
led· lfrO after the 137 pound
dau, but ran into problem.a
with their nlddlewelght., -~ere

lmprovemenl My v,lctory over
NCAA f&hamplon, Hatta, was
my most cherlehed one ln hl&tory. " ,
George Effertz. 130 poun- .

~;·~~

~tut:°~!:;

socl~tfonLU:Vet~
to their Coffee Hours every .
While in one of the war
Thursday at 4 p.m. Meetlnj
campa Father Vogel, under the • places alternate betweeri NewlnDuence of a Lutheran ~y.
man Center and Luther Hall
decided to golntotbesemlnary.
every week.
He became· a priest. a~d came
to".SL Wendell, Minnesota.

Dr John Brandl
t:
of eco"nomics at SL
verslty will speak t
ing otthe SL CloudS.tateaYmDeetFL.
~i7osr:i!:rt•~!i[·m. ~n rOOm ·
Dr. Brandl, an advisor to

~

~nk~ in c~Artf b:,H~~k1~ benf~~~:ui lo

w1bie'
.ss. Li:i!s~:fr!i11!~~ ::i~lfu!°.:::r~:;eifk~
ba~ooted a.eking for bread,"
eal At the time Hitler came ln·

G· I D
BelllJ. •dJI••
j/~\'ij~ rapp
. ers ump
..
·stale.In. NIC Op·ener

w~n poverty program,
\ ty." s
on "War on Pov&The meeting ls open to the
publlc.

l~ce. We wrestled seven dlfferent teams that had seven dlf.
ferent styles of wrest111;1,B• We
1

After a tiring · five day road
f~p lrito Oklahoma, against
When asked why bethought
Uie toughest college wrestling
the people turned to Hitler and
Nazism, Father Vogel replied, _
0

One of the experiences Father
Vogel . recalls seeing ii the
fw'ertr, 1 during this time ln

.

·

"Competition like th_a t
can't help but make w a top
wreatllng power. Our victory
over K..anaas State was great"
Mike Rybak. 191 pounder,
"It waa one of the outstanding

::a J!/08:ia~ =::~~r :mtt ::i::;

homa State Unlvenity "Cowboys" are even better than I

improving,"
Les Wolff, Heavyweight, "At
th

~~bC:,~b'l:Oi:e. !

h a t ~ ~ ;. 123 pounder,

~~~oocr:;!.~~!1) ~thr:~: !~;1
eh~~:t:~p ~~
gest I bad ever seen at a wrestconference agalnst Blllberg
ling match. and lt was a thrill
to wrestle before a crowd that
large and enthuslastiC."
Jim Short, 137 pounder, "A
very valuableex:perlencefor me
• ae an individual and the team
0Iee -pecteve
I bell
"'ga1"-•"bth
omale
th0e

.

·

(Moorhead State) and in the
National (NAIA) Champion.
ships.
Coach Ken Cos:, "I was
·proud of our team's showing,
atld I am confident we will get
th
rtunlty
t
ti • .• ~ 00klerahoopmpoa.
The , •'?,_~dld
1
~there."~- bdter than ·I could ,;;;; ev.er •
Jim Arndt, i45 pounder, "I ·· ~ The victory o,ver

il:

= ~':: ~:r!1d~~:•=

i:,'S(:,
i::2; t;t~~Jt;~, ~~::~grW:d:.
SC, -pinned John Rutherford, · a realpleuilretowrutlethere."
BS, 6:40; Hwt-DaleKoslucber,
BS, dee Les Wolff, SC, 5-2.

-pOSltIODS
' • • 0pen
I p~-Lli .
Il uu cations

lmpreul~ · The boys · gave
Oklahoma State, Southern IlUnols, B"rlghiim. Yo\lilg, and
Arizona State Unfvenlty areal
battle..

Bill Bune, 152 pounder,
"The trip wiu: the best ex:perten""oe'I have ever hadinath-

·
1
lngDr~~'i':i.~"i:'u't:ct~I -~ver• ,bowed good
Tutorial Class
!Here And Therel
:1:::,,~ ~ugr~i:~~~ -~•1.:!'.'":0..~:,
Meets Tomorrow
·
. . :0':1do!°ini:!!:r~
=~~ ~J!f!b!:i! ;'1ill,Frid ay den;h~~u~=tto;:o~=~ The tutorial class in solid Schedule Of Events .
Jation Monday through tomorReaults: 116-Ron Ruedy, SC
bonorarlums· totallng$700wlll geometry will meet tomortow
Tue.day,Ja.auary 25 .
row in Washlrurton. l).C.
· S(tlY re,rflet;~lBobB~~• -ttufe!~ ~~;cai;::~o':!!t~ i~1~=t0e:·~~a!~~wnwJ:~ !!:0-12:~ •i ~--ACT Tat. BHD
__ .:_
1
Dr. .......
n

i== .

r. Morst

·

._ .

Dr. Marjorie Mone. hatory.profeuoratSL Cloud State
11ed Ru11laneducationat
~

e:rle

0 ~ ~ ~ ~0

,:!:

tl n of Unlvenlty Professors

terday at the Ace Cafe.
:;.:~t

J:~ ~o~5~u~

0

~'";'/,~

0

fj

sd
9-0. •

1ao.D ·
~~
d ;
Mike •~area.zeBS
13!{"
George Efferk;
plnn°ed·~
Bendaon. BS, 6: 16; 146-Steve·

tee Tbunday, February 10, according to Ray Rowland, chair•
man. ll
'
App cations are now being
th;h~~

dee Pete Straub, SC, l3-2; 160BW Bune, SC, dee Dave pref.
fer, BSBs'"-1:tr!i~~:

grapher and editor ofthe 1966. 67 Student Handbook.
cel~ess1::9t!r ~~~~g~

sc',

~~~~~~~ J8;s~t•:i,•
~

. · •. . . , •umme<: Chroni~le ~;::~;;~~-: Kall:
~N::Ji« CA.WING lllJlB$

.

· s1=•.~.Q,':_:.::':..:::.·~,

l

,

=';ffi;;f ~-d,...Jn,cotd.Col

=e:" ~~:~t

~~~il:~~ii

The chief" student photographer will receive $300 for organlzlng a photo staff and

~~~;~L

s~f:~ :tog~iii:ev~

: d CAFE
. .'S
. MOTEL -an
' ' KAY
~

-...

and m~jors and
th
~~1:.
,%1oaticild 0~
take solid geom~ 1n· high
=:;tb;'8~:i~~:Oir::l:::
lal course.
. . .

~:~~~7I:
T Be fiU
0

~~ :~~--Inter

8:

1ni:'.!

be

Vanity," C&IPJNs
7:30 _p-.m.-Covenana Cluh, Campu,
• Ub. Music Room

w!i:.t;.·J:!i':'.~H~ud. .-~ ~~--

or-

A...1 -

UJtefru

)

Easy to learn shorthand

i£T~~:~~~~f:: :~: :

?:OO p.m.-Co-Wcdl, EH POOi and
Soudi Gym
'
.. ..
7:00 p.-BEOA, SH 329
day-APO, 2nd

for the , first tlme ln th1s area
B:00.9:00 a.m.-ACT TOb. HH aud.
7:00 p.m--Cheaa Club, BH 233
at the SL Cloud Adult Evening
School starting tonight
·
p.m.-Acadeiiiy of Sdeoce, BH
Class will be held Tuesdays
and T,hursdays from 7:30-9:30 .
•
•
~O~h~~- 10 ~~8 ' a total or . • The local chapter of Alpha
''. The course ls especially reOmega ls holding a "smo-:
commended for the college stuTer for all interested men at
dent or others wishing to take
alahi Lodge, January 31 and
rapid no.tea," Warren Hutch•
at 7i0p.m. Those
efui~~~\s~.lt to 20 to
Stew~rt H~ll.~t,J5':3"~ m~ at
cl.as,. Registration Is being he!~
up unUl the first day. of class
· •·
Feti for the course ls $4 and th~
Gamma Sigma Sigma sercost of the textbook Is $7.50
vice sorority at SL Cloud State
will hold its formal rush •at
7 p.m, Thimday night al the
Hayden:..Joyner Rooms, Gar-

;~A.'so p O.

Snioker

ru.
r:~rue:p' ~•

Gamma St"g Rush

Lin_dgre~ To
· Talk

,OnTheModern
China
lnternattonal
Relation, .

- vey
men Common,.AllellglbiewO'
ue Invited to attend.
.

Clubwlllmeettonlghtat7p.m,
111 Stewart Hall 228.
1fn~tru~~n/:i~~te~~~l

clu~f_stc1o:gd

·Y_
G's Meet Today, /
s~~-~fi~ld .
~hlnr a~d1~~t F°!r' E!~~a~ ':o~ee~Of Stt~~irt ~jlp.m. in
'f..'::::n ti:;;:. '.':.".:'Juft:'".rr~ · , 1Chess Club .

St?~:

Just West of the Cloverleaf in Ecisf St. Cloud

DIA'L·252-1742

~c ~:~Campftre Girls. Campu,
S:30 p.lll.-Butball, EH main gym
6:SOp.m.-SyndirondleJ,HaH

engineen,

~! · =~y:1!
~~~;~:s~°t ~~~~u:~~
ABC Shortband..:.will t>e offe~
All
Boor SH lobby

thefo~r~~:on
Ta1aht and the College ChronJ.
cle. His duties will begin with
the 1966 spring quarter and
continue during the 1966 (all
quarter and 1967 winter quar-ter.
(
tor~
inj that publication during the
\~60Voll,.o-.,._:;. U2S.OO. lOOU.,..t. 1 - . . Co12J2•HllOftdoolit.l..,-.
1966 spring quarter and firet
, - . : - - - - - - - - - - . - - . . . ; - - - - . . . ; . _ . . . . , . summer session.
m1:ir1i~ti:=n ~~~b~ufo
to room 155, Stewart Hall,
. where application form, are
available. Candidates ·will be
Interviewed by the committee
at a 4 p.m. meeting that day
in room 114, Stewart ' Hall. ·
Di1 lllil O 1i1iu1 10 four M1•iu1 ·( I 0,11,r

Read The
. Want Ads

accepted. at ~ class meetihg.

_ Credit in high school eolld
geometry ls required for pre-

•

' - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - ' - - - . ; __________J

on ~ :1fn~:::~on ~I Relations
· Club Is open to all intem!led
students.

: Th~daC_hess Club
233, B~~~
perience i_s n~ed, ·

\fiJr·

~m=m~t
1~

ro_o m
ex-

0

•

...,

The Recruiting Program: The Basi«;
.Element Of St. Cloud State Athletics
by 0a¥e Lorlg
Ever wo nder hOw SL Cloud

State gets som'e 0£.th.e. fine athletes it has? These boys do not
suddenly appear from nowhere
to have a brilliant career at
SCS. They are the by-products
of a systemlzed conglomeration
of names, numbers, Ups from

interested by-standers, long car
trips to every part of the .Upper
Mld'west. ' and the numerous
other efforts that · go Into the
makeup of a recruiting pr~
gram.

-

. -

.,

.

The wheels of thls·program
begin to tum when one of the
coaches ls notified of an out1tanding athlete who might be
a futur~ college prospect. These
tips come Crom hlgh school
coaches, referees who offlcate
high school aporu, aportswrt,ten and aportaca.stera, and
lntereeted alumnL
When the coach heara cif a
boy whom he feela would help
h1a team, he first checka with
the boy'• high school coach to
aee if the boy does have the

I•

intramural

basketball

held

each Tueeday and Thunday 1

night during the quarter at
&ubnan and Halenbeck Halls.

: : :. m~~ego~ec::.1~t11:x
· acholanhlp programa are the
basis for our athletic program.
U we didn't have these program.a and an energetic coach-

lege work,-.
If ~e boy hai the ablllty_
and the grades, he la contacted
by an SCS representative and
-invited ·to vtalt the campua with

LlKEA BiRDlnthealr.That'•
·the position a diver takes 1n the
diving competitlo'n in Friday'•

SCS-Bemldjl awimmJng meet at
.Halenbeck Hall. According to
swimming coach Don . Leu, the

acorea and gradesutowhether
the student qualftea to do col•

HE DRIVES AROUND hla

grams are subjed to review by
the coaches.
" Ir the boy is nol doing
what his _c oach feels is pas.sing
work, hisaidwillbewithdrawn.
The boy must also stay in
school and pass 12 credits a
quarter to remain eligible for
any varsity s ports."
Severson also came up with
an · answer to the question or

~n:l~g.00:eti!~:illln•~:,cta°t!i~
to compete with the other
schools In the league becauae
or the scholar-ship and recruith!~ch~ ~1:~~~:ero~rt;
Ing program• they have. Aleo,
number or year-a to perl'ect,.
we would not be able to gtve
The scholarship program
the atudents and fans or SL
baa come Under much scrutiny
Cloud State the fine type or
in the laat few years becauae • athletics that they are now en-of the lengths aome colleges go
Joying," he explained.
to Jielp their athletea. Aaai.atant
director or athlet!c::a and bead
basketball coach', Marlowe
"Red" Severson aald about the
by Jim Vollrath
full ride scholar-ship:
SL Cloud'• puckatera drop-"At SL Cloud State we look
ped their fifth game lnalxatarta
for the good student athlete.
to _a strong SL Mary'• 3--2 laat
These full-ride scholarahlpa
don't promote good ateady
r~i:.dale 0thir~e-~::1ht~
team recorda year after Ye&:f·
J)Olnt
loss for the Huakles and
We do what we can to help _I\
boy. The grant-ln--~d P.~U\ the second atraight overtime

~~~t:~i:~r
~~~,~~~
to investigate the pro1pect'111 •~t

man and acorea another two
point&. Part or' the action of

his parents. IJ the boy shows
an Interest In SL Cloud Staie
and is in need monetarily, there
are four types of Onandal aid
which are given by St Cloud
S1ate.
The first type Is a scholastic scholarship given by the
student personnel office to any
incoming freshma n../ whose
grades are hlg'h en~(igh to qualify. Other types a e work pr"grama. A player may work
to help pay for la schooling. The lypes SCS offers are
through Slatei -Food Service
and a aummer Job work program set up through the athletic director'• office.
·
The fourth type or aid giVen
ls a · tuition grant-In.aid pro-

=

Pucksters Lose

ma~-

e18~t t~ma .~ -

- --

Fifty
taking
part ln this year'• program In
three aepe.rate·leaguea. Playoff,
will be held at the 'end of the
quarter with the·top four teams
ln each league eligible.

Intramurals Start Third
Week, Leagues Tighten
J

by John Zeyer

south gym-7:00-8:60 •
Granite City
LSA~•- · Gruber Hall-EHeaat I rge-7:00-8:50

.

Jaken VL B. Floor Antea•
ten-HaH•N3--8:00-8:60
Auoclationa
TlnHay ·TSol~9~.()().•·n,9
· ·.5eta0 Chi f2,.
H
gn-~~9~;,Xerunaa-HaH•

~H- oort :c:e-v.::-J..'f:i~rs-

Gee B;a vs. Cue Hall ht

26
8iia.rrtmi
va. Gunnen-EH-

Je~::.::~~~:s-EH~ & Pledges va. Larry Hall

t . :~f:15a°r-EH So.

gym' Sona of Apollo va. Sig Tau
1 - EH - west large - 8:00-

Am~~

~~~a;:~~~~i~.
Eaat Large-7:00-7:50

~H-W':rI~~{'f)oJ~J'()
Granite City
·
L S A vs. H Floor .Shoe-

. ~!~;_G~,,;-~()().Jj~EH-

Faculty va. Deceued-EH~l~D~~~H-weet
9 ~s:i Loopa-EH~8;.'!
Gym So.-9:00.9:60 •

Eli.at Large-8:00-8:60

·=

!°~Erf_,_¢~ll~e~i~·

· Nodl va. Legen<a-HAH-Sl
7:00-7:50
·
K Floor v•. Gazallee-HAH·
C2-7:()().7:50

Brawlen ;,. Lany
Hall 2nd Floor-EH-So.
Gym-8:00-8:60TKE Pledges vt. Sig Tau
11 - EH-Eut Large-9:009:50

National
Off Target.a va. Caae H,ul
3rd Floor-HAH-C2-8:00-

vs. APO-EH-Weal
Large-9:00-9:50
Left Oven vs. Deceased-EH
So. Gym-9:0_0 -9:60
..

~~~:'00-7:50 Govel-HAH- Amf-1~
8:60
Tl<E fl VI. WUdcata- HaH
N~8:00-8:50
Hugo'• Rangen VI. Ep1Uon
5lopma's·
HAH-9:00-9:50

g:~J;i;~}~~::

~!f.'eH~u;t:.,~~1H~9~Jo:
9:50
~
Do Its vs. Sig Tau #3-- HAH
Ja!:~9:50
_
Bonbera vs. Case Hall 4th
Floor- HaH•Sl-7:00--7:50

~:~.rair-C~:00:7~5~

G Floor Shoe Hall vs. GFU's
~J!--~~7f~!:5v~. Theta
Chi 11-HaH~S1-8:00-8:50

r~~~

8:50

~':J1~H:·H·~~!a1:00-

awimmlng facilities at Halen-~ - 'Hall rank with the top
·

sen~• in the country.

Fres·&men sp)"tI
·Record Now 6-4 .

Swimmers Drop
Opening Meet
SL Cloud State initiated the
new fadlltlea In Halenbeck Hall

,;:::t

~rJjLlna:mt:ri :O':

by whomJjlng the Huakles 73--

21. .

·

The SL Cloud State fresh•
men basketball team apllt ~

Hu~kleeheadmanDonLeaa
entered a skeleton crew with
Marty Fallgren, Pete Blattner,
and Gary Olaon each placing
In two events. Fallgren took
aocr ondl In the 50 andhUIOOOyla,d
reesty e event.a w e . son

games last week
~ Thursda'y, the frosh travel•
ed to Ely where they defeated. _~yai~~o; Cbo~~t!? ~r!!
~ h.ad · 18° polnta, J~ Jo~:.
son of Red Wing 17 points,
g:o;:e 1:ry~rntsofe~r~~~:
of 0M~waufee, vJ1sconaln, 12

.:v~~':.~
the 200 yard·freeatyleandthlrd
ln the 500 yard freestyle. The
Huskies alaq first place In the
400 ya rd freestyle relay.
Leas aald after the' meet. "I
waa qultepleasedwlththeahow•
Ing we made. The boys all Im: ·

'

r

r;:,1;:, ~teDi8()~~1~~-erson of

~r;~ IJ.':~:i

Ju!~~c!iaiie·ge
?0-67,

·

Bra:::~:.:,~~!

r:roili':n~e~~~~nld~:id :;:~;
~n~.·:i:h~:~T~ :;retfyk~;
team by lbe end of theseaaon."

lt-'1 So Eo1y To Own
With A ~opp Bonk Loon 1

WHOLESOME PLATE LUNCH, •.

90~

OK ·CAFE ~# .m~
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Cards Now On Sale

..Boros Sells Books, Cards
by Jim _Kersting
"The wacky world 'of Mr.
Boros encompasses verses in
fractu_red phrases which capture the wonder and humor of
I ife... He writes through a stuffed-up nose while gleefully butchering the King's English....
. He weds his humor with In• sight and the average reader
should ·delight in his slightly
mad misspellings and limping
grammatical atrocities... :•
The description above Is a
press release from Vantage
Press, which is publishing Don
Boros' book, To Be Or Why
Nol . . ?
Mr. Boros, a senior majoring in speech and draml\tics,
said he worked on the book
from the fall or 1964 to the .
summer or 1965.

Mr. Boros explained, "This
gioup I want to sell to because
Is_ the way I feel. I never was ... I belong"to'"it and I feel others
able to buy a card to adequatemust be dissatisfied with the
ly fit a person or situation so I
stereotyped cards made today,
began making my owncards."
he said.
Boros said his ultimate goal
I n this field would be to be reHI~ cards were Influenced by
cognized by a large card manua book he read written by John
Lennon. "The style used by Len- facturin g company and create
ideas for them.
non started M r. Borqs in· ti.ls
present direction. Since his new
style he has done several proHe concluded that he hoped
would be Interested In
e~~:~eo~~~~ni:r~g~~. students
tliis ityle. He has confidence
i nvestment There will be a
In this style because he feels
variety or seven different types,
students are more open-mindfive of which will be hand-paint•
ed about Ideas like his.
·
ed.
"Everyone reads the usual
cards and throws them awaythese must be read twice "to be
understood. This la the age

Mr. Boros' uniquelY styled
cards arc now belng sold on a
special dlaplay rack in the college bookstore.

1

-A-Ph!-0 Sponsors Dance
Michael's·· Mystics, one or
the top Twin City area bands~
will be featured at the "Big
Be.Rt" dance tomorrow nl~ht
Toe Mystics were top competition at the Teen Age Fair last
summer and took first place

at the Minneapolis Auto Show
competition in 1965.
The "Big Beat" dance will
be held tomorrow night from
8 to 11:15 p.m. ln . F.asbnan
Hall. Admission Is 75 cents.
The dance Is sponsored by
the Alpha Phi Omega pledges.

I\

6million mentallj retarded
have ·enough pro~lel)ls
_
·: without you ·adding-to them.
l
Don Boros
Mr. Boroi has also another
accomplishment: he has made
Valentine aµ-ds, which l\renow
available at the bookstore. ·
These cards areunlqueinevery
way becau_te of their "termtno. logy" as well as design. His
style Is similar to that used 1n •
his book ... The following Is an
example or this " terminology"
· used in hie bOok and also the

car4&:

"Arflng Mutt George"
One dave before the other ··

pas,
were a teeny dog who was
•.•

Now, you're probably saying
to·yourself, "Why blame me?
.Ididn'-t do anything~'-'
~~--

qu~~~t!'rklngl)''' 88y it handll~slnce hhn na:e Geolge)
" Nice.peaty Georgie".
repry master w~gglng him
ta~l•Go pa..;-h boon, (mukk"
screem Clarence
( as yQu can tell-but not
who you would think)
"Whlhey arf bark" Georgie
say droopy. ·
"I not fit for leashing." •.
ly. But harp! Co~e a strange-.
"Thee an' OK pooch, dog
Georgie."
Mutty George stuck ou · '
his waggy tunk drippy.
"I OK but who will know?
But only me surely and
that's snuff."
·

P. 0. Boxes
Now Posted
Post office boxes for New
Students a rc now posted on
blue sheets In the basement or
Stewart H all . New students
should find their name and
number and check .the box
dally.
This p.o. box Is not for flrat
cl"us mail. Students wll1 ahare .
p.o: boxes.

)

That's the problem.
Do something. ·
_l. Encourage your schOols to have special teachers and special classeS to identify and help mentally r~tarded ·children
. ea rly in their lives.
2. Urge your community to s.et up workshops to train retardates who are capable
of employment. .
·
.
3. PersuaQP. employers to hire the mentally retarded and help° those who Cannot
find work by .themselves.
4. Accept the menta11Y i-etarded as fellow J
human beings Who can become assets to
-:heir families and Communities, rathe·r
lhan burdens on society.
•
5. Write foi- the fre~ booklet from the
?resid"ent 's·Q_ommittee on Mental i5rJ\
Retardation. Washington, O.C.
:-@!I;

.

.

.

